2020 CONFERENCE FEES AND MEMBERSHIP

Registration fees remain unchanged this year and include admission to all activities plus six meals (Thursday night hors d’oeuvres and dinner, three breakfasts and two lunches) regardless of days of attendance, and subvention for publishing proceedings of the conference. There is no pro-rating. Conference attendees who do not reside in the immediate area of the conference host city will incur a surcharge if they make separate housing arrangements. All payments are due no later than the time of registration.

Regular Registration fee: $ 381.00
Regular Individual membership: $ 61.00

If your university or college is an ACTC Member Institution (Check website for information on current Institutional Membership), as a graduate student or teaching assistant you may apply for a limited number (20) of Conference Fee Scholarships. The graduate student conference fee is $ 186.50. Membership is an additional $ 36. This is a total discount of $219.50. The charges include all meals. Applicants must submit a paper proposal. Scholarships will be distributed on a first-registered basis to up to two (2) applicants from a member institution.

Graduate Student of ACTC Supporting Institution Registration Fee $ 186.50
Graduate Student of ACTC Supporting Institution Individual Membership $ 36.00

Emeritus/retiree discount: The conference fee is $ 241.50. Membership is an additional $ 36.00. This is a total discount of $ 164.50. Only academic personnel who have declared and entered “retirement” or have been given “emeritus/a” status and who are without full time employment elsewhere are eligible. This is not a rate for “part-time employees.” Charges cover all meals. Fifteen discounts are available on a first-registered basis.

Emeritus/retiree Registration Fee $ 241.50
Emeritus/retiree Individual Membership $ 36.00

Individual membership is part of the support of ACTC and its conference activities. First time attendees ineligible for the graduate student registration fee reduction or the emeritus discount are not required to become members, unless they are presenting a paper. Institutional membership does not cover individual membership.

All payments are in U.S. dollars and must be made at or before registration. You will be redirected to PayPal after submitting your conference registration at www.coretexts.org.

Additional Charges:
Each Thursday night dinner guest $ 44.00
Each Friday breakfast guest: $ 28.00
Each Friday lunch guest: $ 37.00
Each Saturday breakfast guest $ 28.00
Each Saturday lunch guest: $ 37.00
If you buy more than three meals for a guest, then the guest must register and pay the full fee, rather than buy through your invoice on a per meal basis. We will contact you later for the name(s) of your guest(s).

Parties interested in book displays or displays for programs or projects should contact ACTC office.
Two tables for vendors for 3 days: $ 25.00

Refunds for cancellation will be granted, less a processing fee of $12.98, through Friday, March 27, 2020. NO REFUNDS WILL BE GRANTED AFTER FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 2020.

Questions? Write: info@coretexts.org.